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HUNULULU MM
f "He says I'm a good skate''

ChcsternelJAHONOR AT BURIAL

Old Island Monarchy Recalled
by Gorgeous Display in Tri-

bute to J. F. Fern, Once Pen-

niless Mule Driver.

A REAL pal that's Chesterfield. I.oo'i
at Its record. Three million fiv.iX.ti

less than five years on the market! Two
words explain It "Thty Satisfy."

Our expert buyers In the Orient select or
Chesterfields only the finest grade of the
four choicest varieties of Turkish tobacco.
To these are added the best of mild but
full-bodi- Domestic leaf.

But, in the end, it's the blend that makes
Chesterfields "satisfy." And the blend --our

HONOl.n.r, April 16. Mayor Jo
seph F. Fern, of Honolulu. Keo Kinio
I 'ana to hfs own people, t he Haw ai- -

lans who died recently, wai the first
eommtiner in the history of Hawaii to
he Accorded royal honors at his funpiv
a!, whit h was held with rormoua dis
play that recalled the old island mon private formula cannot be copied.

Extra wrapper of moisture-proo- f
paper seals in the flavor.

archy.
For two dus the hody of the late

muyor, known as "1'iu le Jot1' and "the
man of the people," lay in state in the
former throne room of the old palnee.
now the senate chamber of the federal
buildiufr, with the portraits of the
kings and queens of Hawaii looking
down on his bier from the walls, and
the Daughters and Sons of Hawailn
Warriors, clad In their striking re-

galia, keeping the silent death watch
Thousands Vixy Tribute.

Thousands of residents of Honolulu,
rich and poor of all the many nation-
alities found here, filed hour after
hour past the bier to look or the last
time on the face of the penniless mule
driver from the hills of Khala, Isl-

and of Hawaii, who sat as maor of
Honolulu for five terms out of the six
since the city and county government
was established in 1907.

Stevedores li aw Sataahpn.
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, the

casket was borne down the tir.jjd
steps of the old palace and placed on
the catafalque, Itight Ueverend Li-

bert H. Hoeynaems, bishop of the Ro-

man Catholic diocese of Zeugma, fol- -

jBlades thatgive
alteal shave

Men form a life-lo- ng friendship for these smooth-shavin- g,

hollow-groun- d blades. They know they can always be
depended upon for a cool, clean, comfortable shave without
''pulling" or "heating the skin. They know they mean the
luxury of a fresh edge at a moment s notice because these blades
are detachable ; that they make for economy because they are
double-edge- d; that they insure safety because they are guarded1.
Try one of these wonderful blades today and learn the comfort

towi-rc- by his clergy loading the way.
The catafalque WU drawn by t In eethat eight million men are enjoying in
hundred "poohis," or stevedores, to
w hose union Mayor Fern belonged
when he first came to Honolulu.

Olspla.V Mauinl i!t

Outstanding from the long funeral
procession were the Daughters and

urham)- - uplex
Sons of Hawaiian Warriors, wearingf A Real Roofmade Sae their flowing "ahunlas" or cloaks of
green, red and yellow, replicas of the
priceless feather capes of bygone
days. At their head moved three gi

fruit country where it la In use at the
present time is near Medfr rd in the
south "eastern part of the. state.ant "kahilis" or plumes on tall shafts,

one black, two white, and immediate

.Mr. and Mrs. Kd TVrney of lendle-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. John Hen try of
Hi Idman visited at the home of Mm
Frank Iteddow Sunday.

The NeighborllOOi Club will meet
at the home of Mra Honry Ott, Tues-
day April 110. will please
brm3 ihimblPft and needled.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic anil Nervous DMcaN and
Discuses or Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bdg. Room 11

Phone 41

ly behind these, three crossed spears,
denoting that the departed had come

Muasio Bros., formerly Ftockm- n nf
t'kiah are now starting work levell-
ing and seddtng to alfalfa their large

tract "f land on the Dlagnal

est, best - tempered blades on earthv
The standard set consisting of the
razor, safety guard, and 3 two-edge- d

blades, is now packed in a trim, dur-
able case of American ivory. Just the
thing for traveling bag or kit. One
Dollar Complete.

The razor whose balance and old
time shape make it seem part of your
hand the razor that lies on your
cheek the and rightat one - - only
shaving angle and that won't cut
your face. The razor, furthermore,
that has the longest, strongest, keen

from the ranks of a fighting clan of
the monarchial days. road.

Thousands View i'ortefrc
The route of the cortege from the

Additional blade 50 cents for package of S old palace to the Koman Catholic

Mrs. Anna Sapper and lister Mrs.
Mary Witter of Krle Pa., took dinner
at the (leorge Betid ow home Tni.i-da-

Mrs. ltesslo Sjiencer returned from
Pendleton ednesilay 'where she has
been living for sonic time pMt.

F31ectrlcty will be the greatent
force In future wary, uy M".

urpin, of France, Inventor of moltto,
ne of the nil t terrible explosives
sed in the World War.

THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

cemetery was lined with thousands
while other throngs crowded the an-

cient burying ground as Mayor Fern's
body was lowered to its last resting
place.

John II. Wilson, formerly city en-

gineer. In whose hlnod also runs the
blood of Hawaiian warriors, has bet
selected by the supervisors to succeed
to the mayoralty.
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1 Buy your Coal before I
I the new mine price and
I raise in freight take ef--

feet.
S

We have a complete
stock of

UTAH AND
ROCK SPRINGS

on hand. '

OCT OP TOO DEALERS
OREGON HARDWARE CO..

llermlston, Ore.
PILOT ROCK PHARMACY,

Pilot Roefa, Ore.
URACHER HARDWARE CO.

Pilot Hoek, Ore.
GIIonMI.EY' DRIG CO.,

Helix, Ore.
Ill it'll i DHIS CO.,

Ilermiston, Ore.
J. FRANK SPINNING,

Echo, Ore.

CEO. C. 11 M l! A CO. 013 Main St.
CO., 850 Main St.

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.,
7 11 Main St.

ECONOMY ORin CO., 2 Main St.
TAI.LMAX DDI S CO., 6S1 Main St.

DRVti CO.,
751 Main St.

THOMPSON nni fi CO., ISO Main St.
KOEPPE.VS I I; i ; STORM

US B. Court St.

ALFALFA STANDS FOOT

rr and Tvlsh to have your name added toIf you are a Durham-DupU-- s deal
the above list in subsequent, adverti." menta. Bend your name and address to

Razor Co. for a free windowthis neti'spaper and write the Durha
display.

B. L. BURROUGHS
3I Inc.

The Brunswick Name
Certifies an Extraordinary Tire

Many motorists buy Brunswicks because of tbe nam alone.
It is sufficient assurance for them of super-qualit-y.

They have known this ancient house for its high standards,
as have their fathers and grandfathers. Since 184S the House
of Brunswick has been noted for its rare workmanship.

Brunswick standards, as applied to tires, mean giving the
utmost In them you will find combined all the approved
features properly related. No one advantage overshadow
others nor hides shortcomings.

The best tread that's known, tbe strongest fabric, the most
enduring side-wa- ll construction, every addition, every extra,
make Brunswicks prove their superiority, Ncj factory cost
has been too great.

ONE Brunswick will win your decision bavo AH
Brunswicks. It will be a revelation.

Buy it today. It costs no more than like-typ- e tires

THE BRUNSW1CK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Phone 5 City
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiMiiiiiiiiii

DURHAM- - DUPLEX
RAZOR CO.

Jersey City, New Jersey

FACTORIES:
Jersey City, U. S. A. Sheffield, England

Piris, Franco Toronto, Canada

Sales Representatives in all Countries KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STOREr

Open EveningsOpen Evenings

nnm

COLUMBIA, April IS. The unusually
heavy rains Tuesday and Wednesday
for this section of the country were a
great help to alfalfa which Is now
nearly a fot high In some places.
Lawns are green and ready for mow-
ing, fruit Lrea are starting to bloom
and in general a spring like appear-
ance abound in tho land.

The largest crew of men and horses
ia this part f the project ever on one
job are now at work rebuilding part
of "A" line government ditch, the
main outlet of the cold .Springs reser-
voir. Farmers of tho community are
offering their services; in furthering
tho work feeling the need of water
for irrigation soon, and which can
only be obtained through this channel.
The early part of tho present week,
there were f2 men and 22 horses on
the job and the work is thought to be
completed by the first of the month.

Anyone who thinks the men and
women of Columbia can not do things
In a big way had better "sit up and
take notice." Saturday of last week
the woven wire fence around the 9

acre tract known as Columbia Park,
was built as if by magic, when 22 f'f
the most willing, able bodied men of
the community undertook the job.
Wivey of the men and a few other
whose husbands were unable to be
present were there too, doing their
part with well filled baskets, bae
tine, casseroles, et c, while a boiler
of hot coffee made the menu com-
plete..

The dinner bell rang sharply at 12

o'clock and the men dropped hammers
and saws and started for the school
house, where the repast was spread
and where they certainly did Justice
to all the good tilings on hand. A

second serving way given in the aft-

ernoon and the men declared they
did not know when they had ever
eaten si much before. When evening
cam the work was complete and the
ladles of the Neighborhood Club under
whom the work was supervised were
well pleased and extended through
these rolums thanks to all who assist-

ed in the work.
Tuesday April IS being Kd Ttensjils

birthday the pupils of his school pleas-

antly surprised him at the luncheon
hour. Having Mat him tm a neigh-

bors to telephone, good things of every
description brought by the pupils were
hurriedly placed Upon his desk. Ho
was shown Into the room upon his re-

turn after being showered by nuts.
The conventional birthday cake and
candles were not forogtten.

Wednesday of this week Frank
P.oddow of the Rrie Oregon fruit ranch

SELLING OUT!
Jim Beard's Gash Store A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Drug Store That Serrea
Ton Beat.

300 West Webb St.
PHONE 432

W'U i.,.. .1. n.jjif r ttjr a aj lire l t liuicr OrGroceries, Dry Goods, Shoes
Furnishing Goods, Trunks. Suit Cases, Quilts, Blankets, Etc. Every item in

this store must go by May 1 Jt Just 12 days left for you to take advantage of
this great sacrifice of merchandise. Come in today and lay In your supplies.

FIXTI RES FOR SALE.

Jim Beard's Cash
Store

Canvasser Twice

These Prices?

a nn. iikss stock tonio
F 2s Ih. Pall Coots $2.50
0 100 lb. Drum Costs $8.00
W Here Is another point, Mr.

Farmer, wo want to empha- -
S slue, that Is: Dr. Hess Btock
TA Tonic Is highly concentrated, It
Q ro.-.- farther aa the small dose
B ouantitjr proves. It puts your
Y, aiilnuila la a thriving condition
J ready for Spring work.

fTailn & Co.

4 treading Druggists

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

PENDLETON RUBBER & SUPPLY CO.

305 East Court Street. Phone 135

tired out his smudging system for use
In tho apple orchard of which
he Is manager, having Just completed
the hauling of 0o gallons of crude
oil to be used for the purpose. A

sm ii dire not which w ill hold oil enough
for three hours burning Is sufficient
for one time. The pots are placed

CUTTING THE HIGH COST300 WEST WEBB ST. throughout tho orcnard ready for
lighting. This method of precentlru
fruit from being frosted le used in
California exteusitt-i- but tho closed


